
Tried but Could Not
R.elieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi-
ness, Twitching.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Did
Relieve and Cure.

"The doctor tried but couldn't relieve me"

i: ; phrase cumntuidy met with in the letters

u receive from grateful patients. The
i, on is plain, The doctor tries to cure the

i »ptom and neglects the disease. In all
c ut chronic headache, nervousness,

Uness, general debility, dizzy spells, loss
i . petit - inabi.ityto sleep, lack of energy,

1< of flesh, lack of interest, morbid tend-
, ies, hvsteria, the disease is a nervous dis-

r and some means must be taken to

"tlu n and restore the nervous svstem.
' >l. files' Restorative Nervine is performing
v.. : iers every tlav and will cure you as it

u mds of others. Head how quickly
it led in tiie follow.ng case:

"

A few years ago I was greatly troubled
with nervousness and indigestion. While at

. irk a dizzy ,upell would come over me and
I vould be forced to stop and rest. I suffered

!l.'y from headache* and my nervousness
?. i i> marked to cause almost constant

tv iching of the muscles. My doctor tried
i ! could not relieve me. I finally began
t!k- i.se of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine

i continued until I have used four bottles,
. ugh 1 have not had a dizzy spell since
in.; the first dose. I arn very thankful foi

v.)i i. your medicine has done for me and
take pleasure in recommending it

lever I can."?Frank P. Bbntlky,Mid-
ii .i'-ury, Vt.

\1: druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
t l.'r. M:ll>' Remedies. Send for free book
, \u25a0 Nervous ari'i Heart I'iseases. Addtess
Dr. Miles Medical Co., lilkhart, ind.

A Protrrpssivc Grange.
> \u25a0kliolm Depot (N. V.) grange is

good work. It bus a well or-

i 'cl literary programme for the
It h;;s a membership of 200,

o . a building lot arid has $3lO in
i. treasury. At n recent meeting it
\ \u25a0 unanimously voted to unite with
other organizations of the county to
112 nn a county dairymen's association.

T! > Kansas state grange reports show
that the balance in the treasury is
; :(<t than at any time during tlie
last twenty-five years. At the last
nn ( ting, held at Arkansas City, Hon.
J. \V. Westgate was re-elected master
o(' ii: * grange.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
peat housewife.

Money saving advantages
; iv always be searche for

l.ose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fEXHIBITIONf
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HiUse:rove, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00 1

j;

It MaKes
; No Difference
| where you live, you can avail
I,- ; ourself of the security and
h profit an account in this Com-

pany affords by doing your
|! hanking by mail ?

P We pay 3 per cent, compound
P interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet,
"Banking by Mail."

LACKAWANNA
iWGEa&znmsmm

COMPANY
fj 404 Lackawanna Avenue

PA.

:UTF NO l'\ 'UYAI

liT DOES NOT HINDER FOREIGN
TRADE DEVELOPMENT.

We Art? Mot Only the Greatest Pro-
duccm In tlie World, but We Sur-

j puhh All Other People la Sales of

Lioo«l% to Our Meiftlibora.

It has been steadfastly maintained
by those favoring unrestricted inter-
national commerce that, a protective
tariff Is a direct hindrance to a coun-

I iry in the development of foreign

trade relations. The reason for this
lies, we are told, in the supposed in-
clination of every nation to resent in-

terference with its commercial activi-
ty among other nations, a resentment
which, it is claimed, Ilncls expression
sooner or later in the placing of re-
taliatory duties upon the goods of the
offending country.

rrobably no better proof could be of-
fered of the fallacy of this theory than

is found In the report issued recently

by the department of commerce and la-
bor ut Washington, through its bureau
of statistics, which shows conclusive-
ly tlie rapid strides made in its for-
eign trade by the I'nited States during
the last eleven years. In reviewing the
figures given in these tables it Is to be

remembered that the period from IXO3-

1903, inclusive, embraced the four years
of Mr. Cleveland's second term (1802-
1)0); so that but seven years (1897-
1903) can properly be said to have been
influenced by protective tariff meas-
ures. Even during that comparatively
short time, however, the percentage of
gain in the total exports of this coun-

try is shown to be 47 per cent, while
during Mr. Cleveland's term the in-
crease was only 14 per cent.

There is discovered a rapid Increase,
even during the entire period from
1893-1903, inclus/ve, In favor of export
over import trade. This gain amounts

to 03 per cent of the total increase in

uiir commercial relations with Europe,

to 92 per cent of trade with North
America, to 79 per cent of trade with
Houth America, to 77 per cent of trade
with Asia and Oceania and 71 percent

of trade with Africa and other coun-

tries, while in the total commercial re-

lations of this country with the rest of
the world the export trade is a factor
in the increase to the extent of 00 per
cent. The exports to Europe alone
grew in value from $079,010,353 in
1893 to $1,087,049,843 in 1903, or 00

per cent, while we were purchasers lu
the same market to the extent of only
$527,878,250 in 1903 as against $392,-

101.248 in 1893, 35 per cent Increase.
As already stated, during the first

four years of the period scheduled the
foreign trade of this country was con-

ducted under lower tariff rates, and
yet, as if to remove the matter beyond

possibility of doubt, it is found that
without a single exception growth and
development have come to our foreign
commerce only after the establishment
of an adequately protective tariff, lu
the years 1897-1903 inclusive the value
of goods exported from this country to
Europe increased 28 per cent as against
a gain of 15 per cent for the period
1893-97 inclusive. Goods exported to

North America from 1893-97 inclu-
sive showed a loss of 3 per cent in
value and a gain during the years

1897-1903 inclusive of 87 per cent. Ex-
perts to South America from 1897-1903
increased 35 per cent in value, while
showing a distinct loss during Mr.
Cleveland's term, and in the total ex-
ports to all countries there is an in-
crease of 47 per cent for the period

from 1897-1903 Inclusive against a per-
centage of 14 for the years 1893-97 in-
clusive.

To sum up a few of the large trade
facts which are set forth with great

clearness In this report of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor it appears

that we are today not only the greatest
producers and manufacturers in the
world, but we sell more goods to our
neighbors than any other people. We
buy of the outside world $1,000,000,000
worth annually, and we sell every year
to the outside world our products to
the amount of 81.500,000,000. And yet
free traders continue to prate about
the "barriers of protection!"

For Philippine Independence.

Our foreign shipping agents are re-
markably alert. It appears that they
wiil not be able to prevent the carriage
of freight and passengers between the
Philippine Islands and this country be-
coming a part of our coasting trade,
which would Inevitably lead to the con-

struction of more ships in this country
and the consequent lowering of ocean
freight rates.

Hence the grand name anti-imperial-
ist is laid aside. A new political Issue,
standing clear, as we are told, of party
and old controversies, arises, and "to-
day we have a committee formed for
the single purpose of securing inde-
pendence for the Philippines at the
earliest day." For this purpose mem-
bers of all political parties are urged to
join a committee, mostly college pro-
fessors and ministers, in asking the ap-
proaching national conventions to
pledge the Philippines "their ultimate
national Independence upon terms sim-

ilar to those offered to Cuba."
This is so clearly a move in the inter-

est of foreign shipping that it will re-
quire more goatskins to cover up the
swindle on the American mercantile
marine than the backers of this com-
mittee can command. They won't get
their mess of pottage.

Bnslnean Would Suffer.
On the whole, we are inclined to

think that observations bearing on de-
fects in the Dingley bill are wasted.
For the most part the bill has worked
as expected, and, while it might be
Improved, it would cost more than it
'Would be worth to change it. Busi-
ness would rear, sound an alarm and
Wake to the woods for two or three
y,mraM>-.pftll River Herald

Short Talks on I
Advertisino

W*». 8.

One man succeeds and another man fails and people wonder how it happens.
It seems sometimes to people who don't think deeply that the weaker, duller man
goes ahead, and that his more brilliant brother sticks in the rut at the bottom of
the hill.

Slight differences in men seem to make all the wide differences
between success and failure. mm jy»

In games of chance (?) tiie "bank
"

has only a slight JBJ
percentage, but the bank always wins. JDL -« ffr

Back of ever)' result is a reason. Back 33ff<
of business success are earnestness, energy, -r jTVl?l*i J
persistence, concentration. Between these *

and achievement is advertising.
No man ever yet made a success of busi-

ness without advertising of some sort. Maybe ;\u25a0
he didn't call it advertising, but it was adver- V
tising just the same. jtT jK

Advertising primarily B W
consists in letting a lot of S W
people know you are in fIT & i
existence and what excuse

_ .i Ji
you may have for it. , ? ? , . JIM, - .

Int»mti 0/ eh*na tk& "f*ni aluofi vim," *'
7 '

The nucleus of adver-
tising is a sign over the door.

If nobody had ever put up a sign, one baking powder company would not now !
be paying ont SBOO,OOO a year placing signs in ail the newspapers of America.

When a man goes into business he has some cards printed, and when he
meets an acquaintance thereafter he pokes out a card and savs: "

When you are i
down my way, drop in." That's advertising.

The trouble is that you can't repeat the operation often enough?personally.
What you can do is to put the card and the remark,

I . .\ «i / , more or les# elaborately expressed, into such a paper
I i

aR ttle 006 you are reading now and have it handed
\%j\y jfi!y t0 *K real number of people all in one day.

\
° <,i '*er *uce 'n ,nen fbat makes one do this

\ *[ and another refuse is small. That is, it looks small
7 AjWfl at the start. It's like most all little things. When

you stop to analyze it and figure it out to its ulti-
. mate result, you find that it grows into proportions

-

""

of great magnitude.
-^n advertisement in the newspaper is a little

''l-SgPjE^SjCS-thing, but it goes into thousands of homes and tells
t lousands of people just what you most wish them ,

l|UJ-
*"

to hear.
If the ad. is an honest ad. it will always pay.

*' Wktn you r$ down my w/,

drop Cofyrifht, i'k+rlts At+itin b+t*t % JVrw York.

Tri=Weekly N. Y; Tribune
andJNews Item 1.50

a
i

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great
Offer to New

i

Old Subscribers.*
Tri-Weekly Williamsport o urciubPncc

Gazette and Bulletin, J 50
Republican News Item l.OOlin Valve

1 Together, $2.50 $2.50
«t en Pays for One Year.v '«-? Pays for Four Papers

Each Week.
The above price will be accepted for new or renewed

subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS
FOR THE SEASON OF 1902-03

THKmanagement of this paper Is pleased to announce that it has arranged a series of
* combination offers, including a large iuunbor of the leading periodicals of the da j, thatwillafford Its friends their choice of newspapers aud magazines at

THE BEST COMBINATIONPRICES THAT CAN POSSIBLY
BE MADE THIS SEASON.

The prices named are forone year's subscriptions, and in each instanoe Include this paper
paid in advance for one year. Subscriptions may be new or renewal except for papers fol-
lowed by "n" which means new only. Periodicals may be Bent to different addresses. Cash
must invariablyaccompany each order. '

CLASS A.
WOO Art Amateur \ This papo r and4 00American Field I
4 00Atlantic M'thly 112 ©**? -

400 Forest fcStr'nuu \ Jj*° "

,

4(VHarper's Mag. ) Three tO.JO

CLASS B.
*.! 00 The Horseman \ This Papor and

2 SO Llppincott's I ,

MSg. I Any
800 Kunkel's Musi- >

cal Review i " **
*

300 Town aud \ Two - S5
Country ) Three - 37

CLASS C.

S2 00 Book Lover \ This Paper and
2 00Critic I Anv
200 Great Itound 112

World > One » ,J2..;s
200 Popular Mo- 1 Two ? 421chanics 1
200 Toilettes / Three > .c.?s

CLASS D.
It2 00 Breeder's Ga-

Thia Paper and I
,

Bette
a 1 160 Country Gen-A"y \ tleman

I 150 Current History
One ? $2.00 < and Modern Oul-v \ turn (n)
Two ' S.OO i J?S tud°(,n>

I 200 Expansion
Three ? 4.00 ?|» Humajtat

\ ISO Little Chronicle

CLASS K.
rni » ri . _ , I $1 00 American BoyThis ] .ipnr nnii / 1 (10 Bohemian

Any \ 1"0 Boston Cooking
) School Magazine

One » SJ.SO ! \ OO Campbell's II-
) lustra ted JournalTwo r 2.00 / 100 Household

_
I 100 Pathfinder

112 hrcc * O \ 100 Recreation (n)
, * 1 IK) What To Eat

This Paper
I With one A and one B Jfi 50

and one C 5 75
and one I) 5 25
and one E 4 75

1 With and Band ono C 4 5o
and one I) 4 25
and ono E 4 iK)

With one C and ono D 8 50
and one E 8 25

i With one D and one E 275

Tliis P jper

With two A an 1 one B SO 75
an I 0110 (; 9 (K)

and one 112) 850
an I ono E 8 SoWith two B an-.i one A 8 50and on* 1! 7 iV!
ain't ono D 6 50
and one M omi !

With two C and one A 7 ,',O j
and cn o!J 0 5!) 1

This Paper
With two C and one D $5 25

and one E 4 75
With two D and one A 825

and one B 525
and one C 4 75
and ono E 375

j Wirt: two E and ono A 850
and one 55 450

| and one O 3 75
j and One 1) 3 25

SUCCESS
And This Paper 31.50

\u25a0 \u2666

CLASS A.

j ] This Paper With / 00 Frank I,esll"' >
' ' SUCCESS I , Popular Montbly

11 0U Everybody's
and any ) Magazine

One X 52.00 100 (u»kl iionse-
/ keeping

Two - 2.50 I 160 »;.r0
ds :irA N'l"

CLASS B.

I
$2 50 Reviov," of I!??-

views
3 00 World's Work
3 00 Country Li 112 >
8 (JO Current Litcra-

-3 00 Now England

4 00 M^in°lnter-
-80T

h
h
a

e
n Tnde Pend-

-2 50 LippincottV
Magazino

This Paper with SUCCESS and a'iy on><
magazine of Class A with any one of Cla. 'i li
?publishers' cost from J5.(»» to Si for & 1..10.

S2.OQ C£*.mot»olS**»,
| ~ Woman 1* Home
' , ,?,. ?

Companion
Auil This Papor

FOP
HO.MIC JOURNAL

SATI'HD.iY KVEXING POST
JiO CbUUS'S SIAUAZINE

ADD

One Dollar

To AnyClubbing I'rice Given

S 1.30 0.-'-rent History
LOO Shadow's Magazine

10.00 SanJow's Physical Culture 'J
Course 3*^

And This Paper

i\jrUnUfWett combination rates outrun Jx>m?*lir. or i'miijn I'crutilical published metUwu thin
paper aitd address The iJr«i//cs) Ayeiwu, IVaiitaiut, If. i'.

i ????? ???
_____

Tri=Weekly Gazette and
Bulletin and News item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

\u25a0FAIRBANISS
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are jnany Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
l.orse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

1701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
j CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

| GOLDS THAT HANG ON |
\u25a0 So frequently settle on the lungs and result in Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing I
\u25a0 away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble. \u25a0

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
\u25a0\u25a0 Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents _

I Pneumonia and Consumption I
I MBIIR2H AIB CONSUMPTION THREATENED HAD RRONOHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS I
B MflBIT? fJK C. Unter, 211 Maple St Champaign, 111., writes: AND THOUGHT HE WAS INCURABLE BH « I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and
\u25a0 lihirnTßrn'R I thought! had consumption. I tried a great many Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: "I \u25a0
\u25a0 UIML IJk fjajl I'HU Temedies and I was under the care of physician for fceen 3 sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty years \u25a0
H several months. I used one bottle of FOL Y's and tried a great many with poor results until I used \u25a0
\u25a0 HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I haw not FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR which cured me of \u25a0
\u25a0 my Bronchitis which I supposed was incurable." \u25a0

I/THREE SIZES, 260, 50c 'and SI.OO- Refuse Substitutes I
mmmbii by

JAMES McFARLANE Laporte, Dr, Voorhees Sonestown, Pa.


